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Andrea Zittel’ culpture for urvival
The artit’ current exhiition at Andrea Roen Galler explore and interrogate what
it mean to e a participant in American culture.
Cnthia Cruz
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Andrea Zittel’ current exhiition at Andrea Roen Galler i a continuation of
the artit’ work of the pat 25 ear — work that explore and interrogate what it
mean to e a participant in American culture. The how i relativel mall, coniting
of onl ix piece. Thee come from Zittel’ mot recent erie, Planar Con guration
and Linear equence, oth of which are continuation of her lifelong project, A-Z Wet,
located in the California Mojave Deert.
pread out over 50 acre of land in the deert near Johua Tree, A-Z Wet i a uid
project coniting of Zittel’ home, tudio, and art and deign teting ground. The artit,
who lived in New York for ear ut wa raied in outhern California, moved there in
2000. In one ene, her relocation can e een a a kind of homecoming; at the ame
time, her move to a remote deert area on the outkirt of a cit can e een a a form of
dropping out. I have written previoul aout female artit who, after eing
immered in the New York Cit art cene for ome time, have choen to drop out — of
oth that peci c world and the pulic ee in general. Cad Noland i one uch
example, a i Lee Lozano.
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What’ geniu aout Zittel’ project i that he ha, in a ene, dropped out, ut he ha
alo incorporated thi act into the ver core of her practice. In doing o, he model an
alternative ecape route for oth artit and other who nd that the cannot, or prefer
not to, live within the dominant culture.
efore moving to the deert, Zittel had egun making work in relation to her everda
life — tructure and oject that provided aic neceitie uch a helter, clothing,
food, and furniture. ince creating A-Z Wet, he ha continued and expanded upon it.
The work i dnamic ecaue it peak to a mriad of concern, foremot among which
i the quetion of urvival. What do we need in order to urvive?  creating uch
oject a mall, moile living pace and textile — item that ful ll our primar need
— Zittel articulate thi quetion over and over in an eential manner.
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The artit maintain a weite where he write regular diar entrie with photograph.
Thi activit of documenting the everda, the o-called “mundane,” ma eem trivial —
to ome, it ma eem all the moreo due to the author’ gender — ut the act of a
woman recording the anal moment in her life can e een in direct converation with
the Action artit of the 1970. In particular, I’m thinking of ome of the artit of the
former Communit loc, among them Ion Grigorecu, who dicovered that one could
practice action in one’ own home and even without a witne preent.  recording
everda occurrence on a weite availale to anone with internet acce, Zittel i
demontrating that one can urvive awa from uran center and uuran prawl. he
i modeling a mean of reitance.
Part of Zittel’ project in the deert conit of o ering tour of the pace and
workhop for the pulic. One uch workhop led  the artit Michael Parker and
Alce mdur wa titled “How to urvive” and demontrated to participant how to
make their own olar oven. Thi ring to mind Zittel’ comment in a 2001 interview

with Allan McCollum:
One of the main thing that I have een wondering aout i how one can actuall live a “lierated” life,
or if thi i even poile. M idea right now i that perhap the onl real wa to lierate oneelf i to
lip in etween the crack of larger authoritative tem. It interet me how often we do thi 
making maller, more encloed tem that are even more retrictive than thoe in the outide world.
You can ecome o cocooned in thee little elf-invented tructure that ou almot elieve the larger
tem don’t actuall exit anmore.

Returning to the work currentl on dipla at Andrea Roen, the piece are atract,
geometric tructure that can e een a deign for modern furniture. Made from wood
and aluminum, the contruction provide what appear to e mall, human-ize cuie
or place where one could, in theor, ituate one’ od (though climing in and on the
artwork i not allowed). Thee pace erve a metaphor for the action that Zittel
ugget; the are place for lipping in etween the crack. The work can e een a
architectural model or viual intruction for how to make one’ own urvival
tructure.
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On the wall of the galler are lack-and-white image, enlarged photograph of the
deert and the inide of an artit’ work pace. The ue of thee image a a ackdrop
ugget dual poiilitie for the culpture: to e ued a oth furniture indoor and
helter outdoor. The pre releae add that verion of the tructure included in the
how are imultaneoul intalled in the deert, inide variou unit of houing
including the artit’ home. Thi tranparenc — the wa Zittel o er her own life, uid
and in motion, a material alongide her artwork — i jut one more example of how her
project i an ongoing collaoration on man level. We, the viewer, are alwa invited
in, while eing o ered a map of where we might take our own live, hould we venture
out of the fold.

Andrea Zittel’ exhiition continue at Andrea Roen Galle (525 W 24th treet, Chelea,
Manhattan) through Octoer 8.
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